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I. Applicat ion Procedure

Review the Twisters Inc. (Berlin Activities Depot) Party Application guidelines carefully. Understanding of, and compliance 
with each guideline will assist in the smooth processing of each application. Fully complete the attached party application 
form. Applications received in noncompliance will be returned. The application should be submitted at least 2 weeks 
before the requested date.

- All requests for uses will conform with the party application process of Twisters 
- There is a non-refundable deposit equal to half of the party price.

_______________________________________                ______________________________

                    (Signature) (Date)

II. Bir t hday Par t y Regist rat ion Form

Name of Birthday Child: _______________________________________            Age:_____________

Party Date: ____________________________________________                        Time: _____________

Parents/Guardians Name: ________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________ 

Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Number: ___________________              Emergency Contact Number: _______________

The package you register for is what you are obligated to pay for, regardless of party guest attendance. The number of 
guests must include the birthday child. Full payment is due the Monday prior to your party. Any additional fees that you 
may have are due immediately after the party. If not paid immediately, charges will be made to your credit card on file and 
a $50.00 administrative fee will apply.

* If Birthday Party is not canceled within two (2) weeks of scheduled party, the full amount of the party is due. Upon 
booking 50% of the party balance is due as a non-refundable deposit. A credit card will be required to keep on file in the 
event of overtime and incidentals when applicable. *

_______________________________________                ______________________________

                    (Signature) (Date)

III. Clean Up Responsibil i t y & Liabil i t y

I understand that I must leave the reservation areas clean and litter free by the conclusion of my reservation. I understand 
that I am to deposit all trash and refuse generated by my use into the appropriate waste containers provided.

I further understand that I may be liable for any damage to the reservation area associated with my use. I must report 
damage to the staff of Twisters Inc. (Berlin Activities Depot) as soon as possible.

I understand that I will be assessed a charge of at least $50.00 or more for clean-up of the reserved area if, in the opinion 
of staff, it has not been left in a reasonably clean state. I understand that I will be assessed a repair charge of an amount 
to be determined for the repair of damages to the reserved area and resulting from my use. I agree to pay all clean up 
and/or repair fees assessed to me.

_______________________________________                ______________________________

                    (Signature) (Date)



IV. Bir t hday Par t y Consent  Form

I fully accept responsibility for my child?s participation at Twisters Inc. Berlin Activities Depot. In case of injury I will not hold 
Twisters Inc. in its entirety responsible. I will pay any/all expenses that may occur due to injury of my child while at 
Twisters Inc.?s facilit ies. I permit my child to participate in the physical activities of Twisters Inc. and understand that injury 
may occur.

Parent?s Name: _________________________________________________________

Child?s Name: _______________________________________   D.O.B ____________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email (required): ________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Number: ___________________________________________

_______________________________________  _____________________________

 (Signature)                 (Date)

* All children attending the party must have consent form filled out.*

V. Credit  Card Aut hor izat ion Form

I authorize Twisters Inc. to charge my credit card for the full amount of my scheduled birthday party. I understand that my 
card will be charged for any damages, or associated fees with my party compliance. If for any reason, my party is canceled 
within two weeks of scheduled party date, I will be responsible for all party charges. I must pay my deposit at the time of 
booking and have the remaining balance paid in full no later than the Monday before scheduled party date. I understand 

that my credit card is required to keep on file for my party.

_______________________________________             _______________________

            (Signature)            (Date)

Credit  Card Num ber :

___________________________________________________________________

Card Type:_______________________    Expirat ion Dat e: ______________    CVS Code:_____________

- I would like my card charged as my 50% balance of my party as my party deposit at the time of booking
- I would like my card charged the remaining party balance on the Monday before my scheduled party date
- I would like my card charged the full amount of my party at the time of booking
- I understand Twisters Inc. will charge my card for any and all outstanding charges.

_______________________________________             _______________________

            (Signature)  (Date)

* Please not e: card w il l  be charged aut om at ically Tuesday by 10am  if  not  paid in fu l l*


